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Dorothy
 



























 by Ludwig Be-
7elmans: Anne 
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include  
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College  work 
complet
  - 
elsewhere
 will 











 who have 
attempted  al 
total 
of
 60 semester units 
or more 
of college work will
 be placed on 
probation
 when their SJS 
cumu-
lative
 record falls 




 who have attempted 
less than 60 semester units 
of
 col -
leg work will be 
placed on proba-
tion when their SJS cumulative 
record falls six grade 
points be-
low
 a "C' average. 
Any student who fails to make a 
"C" average while on probation 






to disqualif lea t ion. Ma'am t ianary 
standing is cleared 
upon  attain-
ment of a San Jose cumulative av-
erage of "C-





















 Lyke magazine. 
Jim Ragsdale, Spartan Daily
 
news
 editor, has 
been
 named ed-
itor of the paper for the spring 
semester.
 Ragsdale. a senior 
jour-
nalism major, will be 
replacing
 
Ron Bates, who has been selected 
editor of 
Lyke.  Bates is chapter 
president 








will he Mike San-
ders, 
senior








































































































































































































































































































































































































would include: 1. 
elimination
 of the physical
 educa-
tion  requirement 
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are  sold 
out, 



















 for its 
stu-
dents or are 
its  architectural sur-
roundings 




answer  to that querition de-
pends
 upon your viewpoint. Some 
say the State Division of Archi-
tecture
 should continue to design 
and build 
college  structures; others 
say it should be the responsibility 
of private architects. 
A controversy over who should 
do what is now before the state 
legislature. Those in favor of pri-
vate design are complaining that 
present sturctures built by the 




A current bill before the legis-
lature, introduced by Sen. Albert 
Rodda I D -Sacramentol. would 
give full control over 
state  college 
Five 
Years?  
Legislature May Change 
Teaching 
Credentials 
By TODD PHIPERS 
A recent proposal to 
the  state 
legislature by Sen. Hugo Fisher 
ID -San Diego, has caused consid-
erable confusion and
 concern in 
California state colleges. 
The proposed 
legislation  would 




dents working for an elementary 
school 
credential.  
It would first require prospective 
elementary
 school teachers to com-
plete
 five, instead of four. years 
of college work and would require 
them to 
major in academic sub-
jects. 
Secondly, 
the legislation seeks to 
limit 
instructors  from teaching 








 singular lack of 
these 
majored







ucation and other 
departments.  
In a separate article the maga-
CREDENTIALS  REDUCED 
Enacting











unit credit should contact 
Prof. 
.I. B. 
Woodson,  associate proles -
row of journalism, In J6 today 




 selected to seine on 
the publications photo
 staff will 
caner esents
 for Spartan Dans, 













































































































































and  the 
Union's
 Solution." will he the 
topic 
of this 
talk  in the 
present
 contem. 












Hats offered from 40 to five. 
The principal dispute at this 
point gems to be the definition in 
the proposal of "academic sub-
jects." A hearing was held Friday 
in Sacramento. with delegates  in 
attendance from the state colleges, 
at which the nature of the bill was 
discussed. 
Only three areas, humanities, so-
cial sciences,  and natural sciences, 
are included within the 
definition  
of "academic subjects." 
METHODS COURSES 
PERILED 
Adoption of the proposal 
would 
result in the eliminatiim of a great 
number of methods courses now 
taught by SJS art, speech and 
San Jose State educators are 
hesitant to comment on the pro-




copy of it and since It is still in 
the planning stage. The 
concen-
sis, however. sems to be strongly 






Dr. Lowell G. Keith. head of the 
elementary education department. 
said that his department 
would 
welcome an opportunity for ele-
mentary teachers to have a broad-
er liberal education, but that it 
would certainly not like to see de-
partmental elective 
courses  in ele-
mentary education eliminated. 
Dr. G. W. Ford, 
head of the 
secondary education 
department,  
said that such a proposal
 would 
result in teachers not
 well quali-



















design to the 
State  Division of 




 of the higher edu-
cation master plan, enacted last 
year. which lets the state 
college  
trustees farm out jobs to private 
!architects. 
Assemblyman Gordon Winton 
ID
-Merced)  said Tuesday that he 
will fight to the last ditch Rodda's 
effort to 
keep private architects 
from drawing state college 
plans. 
t According to 
legislators,
 Rodda's 
bill reflects the viewpoint of the 
California Employes assn.. which 
is looking out for the. jobs of its 
ntembers.
 I 
Winton said legislators should 
refer to an article in the current 
issue 
of
 Western Architect and
 En-
gineer. The magazine has more 
than 
a few unkind words




and  its 
designers, the 





 just off the press, 
says 
the  SJS campus "is walled in 
by stark new
 buildings bearing little 
relation to each other and none at 




 for this? -The 
sovereign
 state of California," the
 




 . ." the article contin-
ues. "No
 building type demands 
Imore
 
sensitivity,  more 
understand-
ing, more skill. 
I 
"A close look at the San 
Jose 
'State campus
 chillingly shows the 
1 
California  State Division 
of Archi-
zine praises 
the "warmth and or-
der" of 




for the University 
of California at 
Santa Barbara. 



















by a blank 
concrete  wall." 
On the 









-size  student 
can  touch 
both 
walls  when 
standing  in the 
center."  
The 
article closes with 
a pitch 
for 
private  architects 
in which it 
says 
"San





































ministra  I...I. rather
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publicize  


















































































told MINIMUM  W.MiE
 








tices  have been 
"searching  for a from
 the campus 
problems  corn -
policy 









 the AFL-CIO 
ageteui.  yet fair to the students 
involved."







 to the strident

















































 series today at 
330
 

























































operate accoivIing  to 
state laws 
that  are in effect." 
The  
office, he said, 
"would  he on un-
steady  legal
 ground if 
someone
 







































































of the semester. 
Participants
 







































































































































 "The Elephant 
Mel."  a poem by Ludwig Be-
melmans: Anne 




 and Rodger 









.'ram also will include 
he reading
 of 
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sl  id do so ii-
mediatedy In the 
Student Af-
fairs business 
office.  TI116; a 
50
-cent  deposit must be paid 
in adsanee$1 at the sitting. 
Posing
 is done in 
College  Un-
ion,
 315 5, 
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 their SJS 
cumu-
lative 










 will be placed 
on
 proba-
tion when their 
SJS  cumulative 
record falls
 six grade points be-
low a "C" 
average.
 
Any student who fails to 
make it 
"C" average while on mob:1001i 
or 
who  has an S.IS deficiency of 12 
or more grade points is subject 
to disqualification. Probationary 
standing
 is cleared upon attain-
ment of a San Jose cumulative av-
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elimination
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vertising managers of 
Spartan 
Daily and Lyke 
magazine.  
Jim Ragsdale, Spartan Daily 
news editor, has been named ed-
itor of the paper for the spring 
semester. Ragsdale, a senior jour-
nalism 
major,  will be replacing 
Ron Bates, who has been selected 
editor of Lyke. Bates is chapter 
president of Sigma Delta Chi. 
no -
ii flal honorary journalism fra-
t ernity. 
Advertising manager
 of the 
Spartan Daily will he 
Mike San-















staff  will be 
a by 
B o b .  Clark, senior 
adver-
-tog major 































































































































































































 State have a 
suitable environment
 for its stu-










 viewpoint. Some 
say the State
 Division of Archi-
tecture should 
continue
 to design 
and build college structuees;
 others 
say 
it should be the 
responsibility  
of pris ate architects 
A controversy over who should
 
do what is now before the state 
legislature. Those in favor of pri-
vate design are complaining 
that 
present sturctures built by the 
state are out of tune for a college 
campus. 
LEGISLATURE DEBATES 
A current bill before the legis-
lature, introduced by Sen. Albert 
Rodda
 D  
Sacramento,
 would 
give full control over 
state  college 
Five
 Years? 
Legislature May Change 
Teaching 
Credentials  
Bs TODD PHIPERS 
A 
recent proposal to the state 
legislature by 
Sen.  Hugo Fisher 
(D -San Diegoi 
has  caused consid-
erable confusion and concern in 
California state colleges. 
The proposed legislation would 
bring about three major changes 
regarding
 the education of stu-
dents working for an elementary 
school credential. 
It would 
first  require prospective 
elementary school 
teachers to com-
plete five, instead 
of four, years 
if college 
work  and would require 




legislation  seeks to 
limit 
instructors  from teaching 
subjects
 in which they have not 
majored 
at college. 
CREDENTIALS  REDUCED 
Enacting the proposal woUld 
also reduce 




wanting  practical ex-
perience In 
photo-journallsm  for 
unit credit should 
contact
 Prof. 
J. B. Woodson, associate
 profes-
sor of journalism. in .116 today
 




 to serve on 
the publications 
photo  staff rill! 
corer events 
for Spartan Daily, 
La 
Torre and 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































comedy  will 
be 
presented
















































































































































































 for the 
AFL-CIO  
agricul-






 will he guest 
speaker 
at 
the  eighth program 
of the TASC 
ereicational
 
series today at. 
3:30  
p.m in cafeteria








Solution," will be the 
topic  
of this talk in 
the  present 
contem-
porary










 40 to 
five. 
The principal dispute at this 
point sems to be the definition in 
the proposal of "academic sub-
jects." A hearing was held Friday 
In Sacramento, with delegates in 
attendance from the state colleges, 
at which 
the 





cial sciences, and 
natural sciences, 
are included within the definition 
of "academic subjects." 
METHODS COURSES PERILED 
Adoption of the proposal would 
result
 in the elimination of a great 
number  of methods courses now 
taught by SJS art, speech and 
drama, home economics, 
physical  
education. 




State  educators are 
hesitant to 
comment
 on the pro-
posal, since they have not recived 
a 
copy of it and since it is still in 
the planning stage. The concen-
sus, however,  sems to he strongly 




Dr. Lowell G. Keith. head of the 
elementary echication department. 
said that his department would 
welcome an opportunity for ele-
mentary teachers to have a broad-
er liberal education, but that it 
would certainly not like to see de-
partmental elective courses in ele-
mentary education eliminated. 
Dr. G. W. Ford, head of the 
secondary education department, 
said that such a proposal would 
result in teachers not well quali-
fied in special subject fields. Only 
students seeking special secondary 
credentials would be affected
 in 
the secondary







 Ole Slat, 
Division  of 
Architecture. The
 hill would re-
peal  a provision of the higher edu-
cation master 
plan. enacted last 
year, which 
lets the state college 
trustees 






-Merced)  said Tuesday
 that he 
will fight to the last ditch Rodda's 
effort to keep private architects 
from drawing state college plans. 
According to legislators. Rodda's 
bill reflects the viewpoint of the 
California Employes assn., which 
is looking out for the  jobs of its 
Irtembers.)
 
Winton said legislators should 
refer to an article in the 
current 
Issue
 of Western 
Architect and En-
gineer. The magazine has more than 
a few unkind words to say about 
the architecture at SJS and its 
designers, the state division of 
architecture. 
The magazine, just off the press. 
says the SJS campus "is walled in 
by stark new buildings bearing little 
relation to each other and 
none  at 





Who's  responsible  for this? 
'The 





profoundly  effects 
education . . ." the article 
contin-
ues. "No  building type demands
 
more sensitivity, more 
understand-
ing. more skill. 
"A close look at the San Jose 
State 
campus chillingly shows 
the 
California State
 Division of Archi-
tectures 
singular  lack of these 
qualit ies." 






der" of buildings designed
 by pri-
vate architects for the 
University  
of 
California at Santa Barbara. 
And in a spread of photographs 
covering  seven pages. 
the maga-
zine describes SJS campus
 build-
ing s in the photo captions. 





















average -size student 
can touch 
both
 walls when 






 a pitch 
for private architects
 in which it 
says 
"San Jose was chosen 
at ran-
dom










 fare as 




































 with the  
appointment  
of Spartan 
Daily  and Lyke










 requested the .Tudiciary 










 Justice Bill Hauck told 
Council members that 
the jus-
tices have 
been  "searching 
for  a 
policy 
that  would he 
"advanta-

































































 'lust the Jo-




 not to 
publicize the names
 of students 
i in 












ciary faces the 
same 

































 on last 
week's










wage,  anti 








 Edward W 
Clements.
 
Hr. Clements slated 
that 
the 
office  "must operate  
according  to 
state laws that
 are in effect."
 The 
office,
 he said. "would






insisted that WC WA list 
certain 
jobs." The Colincil, however, 
"could
 


















111'.1" %IC I 






















chairman  is incapable of 
carrying out the 
responsibilities
 and trash. 
inherent






reiminnentlation  to replace
 the chairman 
will he made








Truax, chairman,  reports th..1 Sparlacamp  
will  be held 
March 18 and 19. 
Spartacamp  is the college's 
unique  leadership 
training program 
which  is held each year during one week -end 
each 
spring at Asilomar camp 
ground mar Monterey. Share 1949 the 
camp has been sponsored by the 
students of SJS arid last year a 
total of MO campers attended the two day session. 
Campers participate in group 
discussions
 which are held daily 
at the camp. The 





each member has the opportunity to present his ideas
 and viess-
points on any subject 




senior, is eligible 
to
 
attend  Spartacamp as a camper. Selection is 
based upon interest and





to be a member 
of





accepted  on a first
 come, 
first serve,  basis, and it is 
advisable 
that
 students pick up their applications
 as soon as possible. 
They 
will be 
available  at the 
Student  





January  20. A camper fee




 food ;it'd 
liadvir,  
while  at the 
camp.  





 , port III







 Williams. chairman, reports that 
orientatinn com-
mittee met January







 All members of the 
committee  were present. Sue 
Curia gave a 
report  on the 
progress




Registration  Dance. Bill Poulos 
reported
 that the plans for the 
Orientation Dinner
 are completed.
 Dennis  Chambers discussed the 
planning of a 
rally for 




General  Assembly is being planned by Pat Clark 
and the
 final plans













































































































































































declared  that 
even  an. 
married 
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Spa2tan9N2
 
Entered as second 
class matter April 24, 
1934, 
at San Jose. 
California,  under the 
act 
of March 3, 
1879.  Member 
Cali-
fornia  
Newspaper  Publishers' 
Assn.  Pub-
lished daily by 
Associated Students of 
San 
Jose State College
 except Sister -
day 
and  Sunday, 
during
 college year. 
Subscriptions 
accepted
 only on a re-
mainder -of -school -year 
basis. In fall se-
mester,  $4; 
in 





Advertising  Est. 2109. Press of 
Globe 
1Printing co. Office hours
 1;45-4:20 p.m. 
! 
Monday through Friday. Any 
phone 
calls 
should be made during 
this
 period. 
EDITOR   
RON BATES 
Advertising  Mgr. LYNN LUCCHETTI 
Day 
Editor
 Dan Petersen 
News 
Editor  ... Jim 
Ragsdale 
Sports Editor
   Nick Peters 
Assistant











Editor  Jim Brock 
Fine Arts Editor . Deanne 
1100(111111  
Feature Editor . 
.. Ed Rapoport 
Office  Manager .
 Mile Sanders 
Public 




Jerry  Ashton. Jim Bel-
zaretfi, Jim Brock, Ron Credo,
 Kant 






 Bob Schock, Phil 
May,  Bill 
Mesingele,
 Jeff Veitch, Bob Clark, 
Steve Albright Bob Pierce, Shirley 
Parks 











 1-11 Ijeaimtal 


















7i* 2- and 


















































 ANY 11/A5 
FOR 
STUD  Y 
Opera,





By DEAN S. 
V ROOM hit 




comedy  in the 
inimitable  Mozart 
style was amazingly well done by 
the opera workshop in 
the Concert 
Hall last night. The 
performance  
was sung in English. 
An appreciative audience found 
much at which to laugh as the 
old bachelor. Alfonso, set about 
proving that women are fickle. 
Alfonso was played by Ernest 







 ladies, done 
beautifully 
by
 Ruth Williamson 
and 
Brooke Shebley, are courted 
by their disguised lovers who have 
supposedly gone off to war. They 
are disguised 
as
 two Albanian of-
ficers in wonderfully colorful and 
extravagant costumes. 
The young men were 
well done 




The young ladies 
prove fickle 
and 
the young men are discour-
aged
 and disheartened. Alfonso 
gives them a bit of worldly ad-
vice.  telling them that all women
 
do 




way. He advises that 
the  best 
way to get resamge 




The bachelor stages a quick re-
turn of the soldiers, the women 
are contrite and all ends happily. 
Also excellent was Yvonne Tom-
asena as Despina, the scheming 
maid who helps Alfonso in his plot. 
She displayed a great
 acting abil-
ity in her disguises of a quack
 
doctor and then as a notary 
who 





There were rough spots in the 
singing  but these could be excused 
because of first -night jitters and 
inexperience on 
the part of some 
members of the cast. 
However.  the 
whole delighted and amused the 
audience. The cast did very well. 
Edwin C. Dunning conducted 
and staged the performance. Ac-
companists were Marilyn Beebe 
and Bertha Swedenborg. 
The scenery and costumes were 
made by members of the opera 
workshop. 
Assisting  Mr. Dunning 
in 
the presentation were Robert 
Madsen, assistant director; Jeanne 
Tabscott,
 stage  manager; Glenda 
Parker,
 costumes; Pegi Di Bari, 
properties; and Rusty Miller, 
makeup. 
The opera will be sung tonight, 













































Perklo,  junior 
Eng-
from







































J. Magnin. to 























a political science 
major at the 
University  of Santa Clara.
 June 









from Ojai, to 
Rich-
ard 




































 m a j 0 r, 
from Corte 
Madera,  to 
Joe











Menlo  Park, 
more :1 
from









 Driver, Delta 
Gam-
!, senior  education major, to 
John E. Drury, Phi 
Gamma  
Delta Stanford
 graduate, now 
a 






senior.  from 

















major,  from 
McKeesport,
 























































































































































































































 do they 
real-
ize
 that to the
 persons 
viewing  
the  affair 
only











accorded  the 
recognition  
he deserves 


















-as -a -whole 
stood








and  was un-
able 
to




of lime it 
would 
take

















agree  that 
short-
ened 
speeches  would 












degree,  most 
of 
us are 
more  than 
willing











































self-preservation.  I think it is 
high






hundreds of selfish 
students take 




 innocent it lookswide-
eyed guys and gals stroll cas-
ually toward the head of the 
line, and surprise! If there isn't 
old 
"lost  friend"; a spirited con-






















 Gray, freshmen 
educa-
tion major, at 
Pennsylvania 
state college, to 













 Van Nuys, 
to Phi Sig-
ma
 Kappa Jerry 
Choate, senior 
business and 





































































































































































































































































































































































 or issue 
orienta-
tion centers 
around  civil liber-
ties, 
civil rights, 











Records scheduled for today's 
library concert from noon to 
1 p.m. and 3 to 4 p.m. in the 
library study room: 







A film, "Fine Arts Quartet 




















































































































































































Service  and 
mended  
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MI PIZZA PIIMAII 
ENTERTAINMENT!
 










 FRIDAY and 



































7 OF THE WORLD S 
FINEST
 
CHEESES.  Call 
ahead  for your 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































club tickets and 
many
 TOM 












































 I iiis,rsit% of 
California




















play host to 
III  









Cabrillo  College. 11-6, 
'Tuesday 
- night in their season opener. 
Mum -
by cited 
Warren  King, 147 -pound 
Grid 
Giants  Trade 
class entrant,  and Cliff Olson, 157 -
',minder,  for their decision wins 
user a 






112P11 -- The 
New
 







wrestlers  .in the S.IS cantons 
-11tisc,
 27, a National 
Football a4 salt 
Jose Provides the 
setting  
league quarterback
 for six 
sea-
 
for the Pacific IA I's 
junior 



















noon until early evening. 
!season.  









matmen  and other non
-letter  
win-
, aants will 
receive  
Minnesota's
 No. ners 
will 























 for the 
Balti- 
Club
 and several 









enter  competitors, 
according 
the Giants 
before  the 
start  of 







































































































































































































































endeavor  with 
pro-
. eds 































Collegiate title last 
De-
cember in their






 of Berkeley's 
( 
it trio of returning 
seterans

















With  the 




will  send 
the  same 

























son: 1, --Fred 













Gymnastics coach Hoy Davis 
still 




San Francisco Saltirtlav for 
it
 







SII1 Jose's hopes in the meet 
he in 0 
rpt:trlet  of relati%ely in-



















Jose  State 
i-rid
 
University  of the Pacific, both 
0.1 in 




 action this week-
end. 
In the only 
other  loop action of 
the week,




























I -I out 
Santa
 
Clara,  both undefeated 
at
 2-111. 
Gruite and Quinn seined 24 and 
21. respectively, as the pre-seasoti 
title favorites contained the Wa% en' 
WCAC scoring leader Noel Smith 





UOPs match -box Stockton rain 
will house the Sfait.tari-Tiger H-
yatt.). that dates back cam. dime 
decades. 






tans, winning a WCAC tomtit-% 
battle 61-56 

















and is pair of high -
...coring
 efforts, 
butt Ise  is no 
, 
longer  
01Itli the Tigers, 
lit, must 
WIN rels 




cut guard Kroll 
',t 




















soil ,'1 ' i 'whines 
oe Braun 
WCAC












3 9 9 47 
23.5  
U. of San Francisco 2-0 1.000  Smith 




 Spartans are 
Rich 
VA'etherell,  Ron 
Colby, Paul 
Ii tissue!: and .111ni
 Wam tat. 
Davis
 rewuxts Wetherell a.', 
I,
 
top prospect. The young soptii. 
more is slated to 
compete
 on 




try at the event, but Wetherell, , 
who won free exercise anti 
placed:  
second in 
tumbling in the last nov-1 
ice meet he entered, has madegreat
 
strides in his attempts to master I 
the parallels. 
Since he plared high
 in free 
exercise and tumbling, Wetherell 
is no 
longer  able to compete in 
the two events as is novice. 
Colby, also a soph, will try his 




horse,  and junior Paul Hussey 
will vie with his 
teammate in the 
first 
two of these events. 
The other entry, 
Watson,
 will 
try his hand at the rope climb. 
Davis is also entering a pair 
of unattached
 entries, not from 
SJS 
in the meet. 
The young gymnastic mentor,  
in hbir first year 
at
 State, sees 
the possibility
 of a duel looming 
betwen Colby and Hussey 
for  
a spot on the varsity. 
"Both are hard 
workers,  equally 









Three first -round 
games Initiate 
the 
1961  IFC volleyball
 tourney 
tomorrow





two-day affair will 
resume  
Saturday
 at 10 a.m, when 
action 
switches  to the Men's 
gym



















tangles  with 






















 Phi and 
Pi Kappa 
Alpha drew 







Alpha.  Alpha 
Tau 
Omega  and 
Theta
 Chi will 
oppose  









 are all 
in one sec-
tion of 
the  1961 
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